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Abstract

Objectives: Little academic investigation has been done to describe emergency depart-

ment (ED) practice structure and quality improvement activities. Our objective was to

describe staffing, paymentmechanisms, and quality improvement activities among EDs

in a nationwide quality improvement network and also stratify results to descriptively

compare (1) single- versus multi-site EDs and (2) small-group versus large-group EDs.

Methods: Observational study examining EDs that completed activities for the 2018

wave of the EmergencyQuality Network (E-QUAL), a voluntary network of EDs nation-

wide that self-report quality improvement activities. EDs were defined as single-site

or multi-site based on self-reported billing practices; additionally, EDs were defined as

large-group if they and a majority of other sites with the same group name also identi-

fied as multi-site. All other sites were deemed small-group.

Results: Data from 377 EDs were included. For staffing, the median number of clini-

cianswas 17 overall (16 single-site; 19multi-site). For payment, 376 of 377 EDs (99.7%)

participated in theMerit-Based Incentive Payment System. Thirty-five EDs (9.2%) par-

ticipated in a federal alternative payment model, and 19 (5.0%) participated in a com-

mercial alternative paymentmodel. For quality improvement, single- andmulti-site EDs

reported similar progress onquality improvement strategies; however, small-groupEDs

reportedmore advanced quality improvement strategies compared to large-group EDs

for8/10quality improvement strategies included in a survey (eg, “achieveda formal plan

to eliminate waste”).
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Conclusion:Among EDs in E-QUAL, staffing, payment, and quality improvement activi-

ties are similar between single- and multi-site EDs. Group-level analysis suggests that

practice structure may influence adoption of quality improvement strategies. Future

work is needed to further evaluate practice structure and its influence on quality

improvement activities and quality.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Over the last few decades, healthcare organizations including emer-

gency medicine practices have experienced consolidation.1,2 Admin-

istrators may favor consolidation for multiple reasons. First, it may

enable quality improvement by increasing operational efficiency.3 Sec-

ond, it may reduce clinician-level burdens of reporting to complex pro-

grams such as Medicare’s Quality Payment Program.4,5 However, lit-

tle is known about how structural differences in emergency medicine

practices influence quality improvement.

1.2 Importance

Better understanding how practice structure influences quality

improvement activities among a nationwide sample of EDs could

empower stakeholders to encourage structural designs that favor

high-quality healthcare. However, investigations in this area have been

limited for multiple reasons. First, there are no standard measures of

emergency department practice structure. Second, themechanisms by

which practice structure might affect the quality of emergency care

have not been elucidated. Third, and perhaps most importantly, data

sources describing practice structure and quality improvement have

not been available on the national level, particularly with respect to

rural and community-based EDs.

1.3 Goals of this investigation

In 2016, as part of Medicare’s Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative,

the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) launched the

Emergency Quality Network (E-QUAL), which has enabled a unique

opportunity to examine emergency medicine practice structure and

quality improvement activities among a sample of highly motivated

EDs. Moreover, E-QUAL includes many rural and community-based

EDs, thus enabling an assessment of emergencymedicine practices not

available in prior data sets. In this study, our objective was to describe

staffing, payment, and quality improvement activities among EDs in E-

QUAL and also stratify results to descriptively compare EDs using 2

categories of practice structure: (1) single- versus multi-site EDs and

(2) small-group versus large-group EDs.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

This study is reported in accordance with the STROBE (Strengthening

the Reporting of Observational studies in Epidemiology) statement.6

We conducted an observational study examining ED characteristics

and baseline quality improvement data from US hospital-based EDs

participating in the E-QUAL avoidable imaging or sepsis initiatives in

2018. E-QUAL is a volunteer learning collaborative inwhichEDscollect

and submit data on quality improvement for benchmarking purposes.7

Participation in E-QUAL is self-selected and likely motivated by a

desire to improve quality and also performwell under the Quality Pay-

ment Program.

2.2 Selection of participants

EDs were included in the sample if they completed all E-QUAL activ-

ities related to the avoidable imaging or sepsis initiative in 2018. EDs

were excluded if they did not report on taxpayer identification number

billing practices. See Supporting Information Figure S1 for a flowchart

depicting how inclusion and exclusion criteria affected selection of par-

ticipating sites.

2.3 Data collection

Data were collected locally by individual ED sites and submitted to E-

QUAL by a designated ED administrator who completed a survey on

a standardized web-based submission portal. The data included in this

study was collected in January through andMarch of 2018 as part of a

pre-initiative assessment of quality improvement practices.
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2.4 Measurements

Practice structure and consolidation have previously been measured

by health services researchers and federal policymakers by using

taxpayer identification number billing practices, but to our knowl-

edge, these definitions have not been adapted for use in emergency

medicine. Thus, for this study, we created new definitions of practice

structure based on taxpayer identification number billing practices at

2 different levels: first, EDs were defined as single-site if all clinicians

at 1 and only 1 site billed under a single taxpayer identification num-

ber ormulti-site if clinicians atmultiple sites billed under the same tax-

payer identification number. Sites were excluded if they reported that

physicians billed under individual taxpayer identification numbers (11

sites) or if they billed as part of a multi-specialty group (6 sites). Sec-

ond, we defined sites as large-group if (1) the site reported billing as

multi-site and (2) the majority of sites with the same group name also

reported billing under a multi-site taxpayer identification number. All

other sitesweredefinedasbeing small-group.Note that single-siteEDs

are counted as small-group sites. See Supporting Information Figure S2

for a figure further elucidating these definitions with examples.

Participating EDs submitted data describing annual ED volume,

number of clinicians, number of beds, and ZIP code. Each ED was

classified as rural or urban based on the Rural-Urban Commuting

Area Code for the practice location’s ZIP code. Each ED was also

asked whether they were participating in Medicare’s Quality Payment

Program and whether it was via the Merit-Based Incentive Payment

Programor an advanced alternative paymentmodel. Each sitewas also

asked about participation in alternative paymentmodels through com-

mercial insurance carriers. Finally, EDs were asked to provide informa-

tion about specific current and future quality improvement practices

as part of the E-QUALQuality Readiness Assessment. This assessment

was a non-validated adaptation of the CMS Practice Assessment Tool

(PAT) specified for use with emergency clinicians.8 The assessment

included 3 domains: readiness assessment (including staffing and pay-

ment mechanisms), practice transformation (readiness for new quality

improvement initiatives), and quality improvement (progress on spe-

The Bottom Line

The impact of emergency department practice structure on

quality improvement activities has rarely been studied. In

this investigation of existing data from the emergency quality

network (E-QUAL), small groupEDs reportedmoreadvanced

quality improvement activities than large group EDs.

cific improvement practices related to sepsis and avoidable imaging).

See the Supporting Informationmaterial for samples of questionnaires.

2.5 Analysis

We report descriptive statistics overall at the ED site level. We also

report results by measures of practice structure, including for single-

versus multi-site EDs and for small-group versus large-group EDs.

Analysis was performed with R version 3.6.0 (The R Foundation for

Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

The data submitted by ED administrators of these hospitals did not

include patient-identifiable information and was deemed not human

subjects research.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Characteristics of the study sample

A total of 377 sites participated in E-QUAL and submitted data related

to their taxpayer identification number status necessary for inclusion

in the study sample. Ninety-two EDs (24%) were located in rural areas.

See Figure 1 for a map displaying the locations of all EDs in the sample.

A total of 348 sites participated in the E-QUAL Sepsis Initiative, 295

sites participated in the E-QUAL Avoidable Imaging Initiative, and 266

sites participated in both.

F IGURE 1 Map demonstrating the location of emergency departments in the sample by single- andmulti-site designation
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TABLE 1 Descriptive characteristics of emergency departments in the sample overall and by single- andmulti-site designation

Characteristic Overall, n= 377median (IQR) Single-site, n= 190median (IQR) Multi-site, n= 187median (IQR)

Annual ED volume 22,967 (13,285, 35,854) 23,432 (13,079, 38,843) 21,533 (13,693, 33,133)

Pediatric ED volume 3,606 (1,942, 5,609) 4,010 (2,332, 5,959) 3,325 (1,748, 5,126)

No. of ED beds 16 (10, 26) 15.5 (10, 26) 16 (10, 26)

No. of ED spaces 22 (14, 37) 22.5 (14, 39) 22 (14, 34)

No. of physicians 10 (8, 17) 10 (7, 16) 12 (8, 20)

No. of nurse practitioners and/or physician assistants 7 (4, 11) 6 (4, 10) 7 (4, 14)

Inpatient admission rate 12.5% (8.8%, 19.2%) 12.5% (9.0%, 19.0%) 12.62% (8.5%, 19.2%)

Rural location no. of sites (%) 92 (24.4%) 55 (28.9%) 37 (19.8%)

Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range

3.2 Main results

The median number of clinicians in single-site versus multi-site EDs

was 16 and 19, respectively. The median annual site visit volume was

23,432 for single-site versus 21,533 for multi-site EDs, and the num-

ber of treatment spaces was 22.5 and 22, respectively. See Table 1 for

more descriptive statistics characterizing the sites in the sample and

their staffing.

In terms of payment, a total of 376 EDs reported participation

in the Merit-Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) in 2018, and 1

reported participation in an advanced alternative payment model. For

MIPS participants, themost common quality reportingmechanismwas

to use a non-ACEP third-party vendor (79.5% of single-site and 61.5%

of multi-site EDs). The second most popular reporting mechanism was

ACEP’s Clinical Emergency Data Registry (6.3% of single-site and 4.3%

of multi-site EDs), followed by direct reporting (3.7% of single-site and

0.5% ofmulti-site EDs) andweb interface (1 single-site ED). Thirty-five

EDs (9.2%) reported participation in any federal alternative payment

model and 19 (5.0%) reported participation in a commercial alternative

paymentmodel.

In terms of quality improvement, all sites in the sample reported

collecting data for quality reporting to the federal government. For

sites in the sepsis collaborative, 100% of single-site and 98.3% of

multi-site EDs had initiated pop-up alerts in the electronic health

record to warn clinicians about possible cases. For sites in the avoid-

able imaging collaborative, 86.4% of single-site and 76.9% of multi-

site EDs delivered clinician-specific feedback reports on at least 1

imaging test. Overall, single- and multi-site EDs reported similar rates

of having “achieved” various quality improvement strategies (Fig-

ures 2A and 2B). We also compared quality improvement practices

between small-group and large-group EDs, and the results suggest

a trend toward more advanced quality improvement practices for

small-group EDs: as displayed in Figures 2C and 2D, small-group

EDs, when compared to large-group EDs, more commonly reported

having “achieved” quality improvement strategies for 8 of 10 sur-

vey questions. However, large-group EDs more commonly reported

achieving goals related to eliminating waste and reducing unnecessary

testing.

3.3 Limitations

Our study does have several limitations. First, our sample is self-

selected and highlymotivated to improve quality, therefore our results

may overestimate quality improvement readiness; however, policy

incentives such as MIPS have created an incentive for all types of

EDs to join E-QUAL, and other studies using data from E-QUAL have

demonstrated substantial variation in performance on quality mea-

sures among participating EDs.7,9 Second, we obtained data by self-

report of EDadministrators, and it is possible that themodeof data col-

lection and resulting social desirability bias have affected our results.

Third, we were unable to examine the effects of other business fac-

tors that may drive consolidation, such as the presence of ED prac-

tice management groups or for-profit status of groups, on our results.

Finally, our definitions of single-site, multi-site, small-group, and large-

group may not be ideal for examining quality improvement practices

because payment and practice improvement may not occur at the

same levels, and because our definitions are novel and have not been

validated.

4 DISCUSSION

In this sample of EDs motivated by payment incentives to partici-

pate in a national quality improvement network, we did not observe

important differences between single- and multi-site EDs in staffing,

payment, or quality improvement strategies. Most participating sites

reported having achieved numerous nationally recognized practice

improvementmilestones. In a hypothesis-generating sub-analysis com-

paring small-group versus large-group quality improvement prac-

tices, we found that small-group EDs were more likely than large-

group EDs to report implementation of advanced quality improvement

strategies.

It is reasonable to believe that E-QUAL’s single-site and multi-

site EDs have similar site-level characteristics. Similarly, it is rea-

sonable to believe that quality improvement strategies could be

managed well at a single-site or multi-site ED either locally or

through more aggregated business processes with a similar degree of
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F IGURE 2 (A and B) Self-reported degree to which participating E-QUAL sites had implemented specific quality improvement strategies,
stratified by single- andmulti-site emergency departments in the sample. (C andD) Self-reported degree to which participating E-QUAL sites had
implemented specific quality improvement strategies, stratified by small- and large-group emergency departments in the sample

success. In fact, our site-level results are reminiscent of a study of

30 EDs in 1985 that found no differences in performance on quality

measures for EDs based on staffing patterns (hospital-based group on

contract, nonhospital-based group on contract, rotating staff, and all

other patterns).10

Our finding that small-groupEDquality improvement practicesmay

bemore advanced than those of large-group EDs is interesting. On one

hand, it is possible that EDs with less advanced quality improvement

capabilities preferentially join large groups to obtain resources to help

them advance. On the other hand, it is also possible that a top-down

approach of promulgating quality improvement strategies reaches EDs

more slowly in large groups compared to smaller, less bureaucratic

groups. Nevertheless, the presence of these differences, their etiology,

and their relationship tooutcomes shouldbevalidated in future studies

before driving any policy changes.

From our assessment of published literature, the most recent com-

prehensive review of the relationship between practice structure and

quality of care found that consolidation within a market reduces inde-

pendent market participants and does not lead to improved quality of

care.1 While our study is small and limited by its use of cross-sectional
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surveydata, it reveals that quality improvement activities areprogress-

ingwell in ahighlymotivated sampleofEDsacross thenation.Whilewe

feel optimistic that quality improvement capacity is improving in EDs

of all types, we recommend further investigation be undertaken to bet-

ter elucidatehoworganizationsmanageEDquality improvement activ-

ities andwhat the impact is on patient health outcomes.

In summary, ED engagement in quality improvement is occur-

ring across the nation, and many commonly referenced improvement

strategies have been implemented among a large sample of EDs that

includes significant participation in rural areas. At the ED site level, the

composition of staffing, payment, and quality improvement strategies

are similar overall. Future work should explore multiple definitions of

ED group structure and consolidation, and it should also examine the

association between practice structure, quality improvement strate-

gies, and more patient-centric measures such as health outcomes for

patients.
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